August 2022 Newsletter

President's Message
by Laura Singletary

July brought family and friends to share our beautiful
Outer Banks. It is a busy time for everyone but your
leadership team has been working throughout the
month. Judge Linda McGee is our leader with the Carter
Center Town Halls. (Read the article below for details
about the Town Halls). Linda came up with some “out of
the box” thinking and is making an impact with the
project.
Our program team, Courtney Gallop and Claudia
Kozinetz, have been lining up topics and speakers for
our lunches and programs. I can’t wait to hear their
ideas at our next board meeting on August 17th. Our Secretary, Tanta Lockhardt-Hendricks, has been
making arrangements for future meetings.
Barrie Place took action with our core mission to educate voters. Working with You Can Vote, Barrie
set up a Voter Registration table for the rally held at Dowdy Park after the Supreme Court decision
which struck down Roe v Wade.
Lorelei DiBernardo pulled the whole Voter Services team together to begin preparations for our
candidate forums, Vote411 and prepare for the midterm elections.
We are an amazing group of men and women! Thanks to each one of you.
CLICK HERE for LWV Dare Board of Directors/Leadership

League of Women Voters Sponsors

Mark Your Calendar! Upcoming Events
VOTER SERVICES KICK-OFF
-Lorelei arranged meeting for Tuesday, Aug 23 at 2pm at Pitts Center. Open to all members.
AUGUST BOARD MEETING
-August 17, 10-12, Pitts Center
WOMEN'S InEquality Day Cocktails & Conversations
August 26, 4-6. Details Below

WELCOME BACK DINNER
-5:30 Wednesday, September 14 at Duck Woods. Buffet.

Membership
by Susan Merrill

Happy New Year! July 1st was the new year for the League so all greetings and best wishes for the coming
year to you and yours!
The renewals are flooding in! I think maybe it was due to the clever article that my ghost writer wrote for me
last two months. (The reference to only one phone call should be the clue as to who made the big bucks
ghosting for me.)
My second message for the month is encouraging all members to talk to your friends about the good work we
do. We are all the best word of mouth for new members and growing our League. Our new website has tons
of information about all we do including the League's policies. You can find all this info and the link to renew
membership at Join LWV-Dare .
Looking forward to seeing you all when we regather September 14th for the annual Kick-off dinner.

National Popular Vote
by Lorelei DiBernardo

While the first National Popular Vote webinar has passed there is still ONE more on September 14)
that has room and are waiting for you to sign up. Click HERE or on the image below to find out more!

Defending Democracy - Call to Action
by Laura Singletary

LWVNC has partnered with The Carter Center to aid
in hosting Town Hall Meetings focusing on Coalition for
Trusted Elections. The goal, which aligns well with the

League’s mission, is to support confidence in our NC
elections system, election officials, and the integrity of
the process itself, which will encourage
the participation of more voters.
The project in North Carolina involves town hall
meetings that will feature bi-partisan panels of county
election officials, staff, elections attorneys, operatives
from both major parties, and media personalities. The
League is asked to serve as one of the key
partners by co-hosting these events and assisting
in finding venues, engaging moderators, media
personalities and influencers, and advertising.
Discussions will focus on electoral mechanics, back-up systems in place, fail-safe guarantees against
hacking election results, and questions on fraud and mismanagement.
That is the summary of the project. We had indicated that we would participate earlier this year as
part of a grant. The LWVNC has listed the location of the events that the Carter Center is
providing. Our League will host September 8 in New Bern. Please join the team!
We are looking for members to help organize these events. You do not have to be present at the
Town Hall in September, we need your ideas and organization skills to plan and make this
happen. Come on and join!
Link to proposed events and times HERE

New Member Spotlight - Tianna Stathis

Welcome Tianna Stathis!
Tianna is our newest member to join LWV of Dare.
Tianna is from Washington DC and joined LWV the end of July. Tianna
says “Living the new American dream without hate and love for all”.

New Member Spotlight - Megan Conway
Welcome Megan Conway!
Megan and her husband moved to Dare County almost a year and a half ago from New Jersey. They
have family here and have been visiting for over 20 years.
All of their kids are grown and on their own now, so they decided to make a change too.
Currently, Megan is a graphic designer for a small B-to-B magazine publisher, but she has worked in
publishing for almost 30 years.
Megan joined the League because she wanted to take on a more active role at the local level. She
looks forward to meeting everyone.

Women InEquality Day Event

President Signs Executive Order on Reproductive Health
requested shared article by Laura Singletary

WASHINGTON — Today the League of Women Voters of the United States President Dr. Deborah
Turner and CEO Virginia Kase Solomón issued the following joint statement in response to President
Biden’s executive order on reproductive health:
“We commend the Biden administration for standing up for reproductive health, including access to
abortion. The freedom for women and those who may become pregnant to make decisions for their
bodies, lives, and future is health care, and every person must have the right to access quality health
care.
"This executive order will direct the Health & Human Services department to...
Click HERE to continue reading.

Root out Dark Money: The DISCLOSE Act
requested shared article by Laura Singletary

On July 19, 2022, the League's CEO Virginia Kase Solomón spoke before the US Senate Committee
on Rules and Administration in favor of the DISCLOSE Act.
This legislation would increase transparency in our elections by requiring large political donors to
disclose their identities so voters know who is funding their candidates...
Click HERE to read the full article

CALL TO ACTION

The time has come for the US Congress to return power to the people. Corporations and wealthy
individuals should not have the power to make undisclosed political contributions that influence
elections. Disclosure of large political spending should be the bare minimum requirement to provide
voters with critical information about who is spending money in our federal elections.
Contact your Senators today and tell them now is the time to root out dark money that has an
increasing influence on our federal elections.
Click HERE to contact your Senators.

Heather Cox Richardson
Young Women Vow to Carry ERA Across the Finish Line
Superintendent Search for Dare County
State Board of Elections Rejects Signature Matching Proposal
Tell Your Representative to Pass Free and Fair Elections
Abortion Bans are Hell on Earth

